
Hunter ALPHA and OMEGA 4G Trail Camera

Quick start
English



Step 1 – Add camera to app account

1.  Download and install App on your 
phone by scanning App QR code to the 
right or by searching HunterCam in 
App Store / Google Play. 

2.  Please use a valid e-mail address to register, then activate the account 
through the e-mail you received from trailcam@wuyuantech.net and log in.

Note! The activation mail might be in your spam mail. 
Note! Some phones automatically adds a space after words.

3.  Install camera antenna /s, SIM card, SD card (up to 32 GB) and 8 /12 pcs of 
AA batteries.

Note! SD card and batteries are not included. 
Note! Camera is delivered with Hunter SIM Card.
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4.  Switch Power Button on camera to 
SETUP position, wait about 30 seconds. 
Then enter Menu>Other>QR-code to  
get camera unique QR code. 

5.  Click Add Camera>Next in App, scan the camera QR code, name the  
camera and locate the camera to add camera to your App account. 

For Hunter SIM users, please follow step 2.1.
For Other brand SIM card users, please follow step 2.2.
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Step 2.1 – Choose data plan (only for Hunter SIM users)

1.  Exit App to Camera screen, click        to the right to enter camera Setting 
List page. Choose refill to top up your account with Coins        (please see  
separate Hunter Cloud Camera payment instruction on page 7 in this Quick 
start guide for detailed information regarding payment). You can either pay  
directly from App or from website https://pay.wuyuantech.com/WuYuan 
If you buy from App click Buy Now and add Hunter Coins.

Note! You will receive a top up notification by e-mail.    
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2. Click Activate SIM card in App, to choose preferred data plan.  
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Step 2.2 – Get credits (only for other brand SIM users)

1.  Every new camera comes with 1 Hunter Coin       that 
can be changed to 1000 free credits which you can 
find in APP>Account.

2.  Click Add Credits to change Coins to Credits.  
1 Coin = 1,000 credits.

3.  Camera will connect automatically to 4G network 
after SIM card is inserted. 

Note! SIM card must be topped up with data.

If SIM Automatch failed, please enter setups manually pops up on 
screen, go to SETUP>MENU>Cam>4G Setup>Manual and fill in your SIM 
card operators 4G APN, Username and Password. 

Note! It’s not a must to enter Username and Password of APN, but some  
operators may require this password access to get connection to their 4G 
network. Please reach out to your operator to get this confirmed.
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Step 3 – Start using your camera

1.  Turn off the camera, then switch power button to Setup position  
and then wait until the next Server Synk disapears and the text  
Transmission OK appears (approx 30 sec). Then the screen shows 4G 
signal bar(s).

2.  Press button OK to take photo, wait for about 30 seconds. This photo will 
be sent to your app.

3.  Switch power button to On position, camera indicator light will flash  
five times before it enters auto work mode.

Test and start using your camera!



Hunter Cloud Camera Payment

SIM card
1.  You can use your own SIM card or 

Hunter SIM card (recommended). 

2.  With your own SIM card you pay for 
cloud storage with Credits. The pictures 
are saved in the Cloud for 30 days. 

3.  With Hunter SIM you choose a monthly 
data plan and pay with with Hunter Coins. 
Both cloud storage and data for the 
camera to send pictures are included in 
the monthly data plan. The pictures are 
saved in the Cloud for six months.

Coins and Credits
You use Coins as currency to pay in the 
HunterCAM app. Minimum purchase is  
10 Coins. 

1 Credit = 1 Thumbnail

1 Coin         = 1000 Credits

For approximate data consumption using 
Cloud, visit www.hunterworld.se

How to purchase coins and credits
You purchase Coins and Credits from the 
HunterCAM app or from the website:  
https://pay.wuyuantech.com/WuYuan/

Payment in app 
lphone users pay via Apple and Android 
users pay with creditcard via Stripe or 
PayPal. 

Payment from website 
Use the QR code or the URL to Wuyan-
tech and use your login details from the 
HunterCAM app and pay with creditcard 
via Stripe or PayPal.

10 Coins

10 Coins

EUR 10,00

EUR 10,00

DKK 119

EUR 10,00

EUR 14,99

EUR 10,00

EUR 14,99

EUR 10,00

NOK 149

EUR 10,00

SEK 169

EUR 10,00

Price for Coins

Apple iOS

Android

  
No of Coins

Website  
stripe/paypal 

In app  
Denmark 

In app  
Finland 

In app  
Germany 

In app 
Norway 

In app 
Sweden
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